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Yes She 1 a to embark 
on her new journey 
She's to re-cieseend 
At the door or dusk 
Who knows when She' 11 
get out of salf s whirl 
for she' s yet to eross 
The see of dist anoe s 
'm a seared leaf 
And you a craQ' gust 
Come now for I have to 
Unpetal, disperse 
She has yet to make 
Many vows to me 
I aha has yet to br ak 
Many promises made 
Let's meet and love 
To our heart 's fill 
Now t hat we are au e 
one day we depart 
Let's make these few 
Hours heaven- sweet 
•or we have to later 
Itnln in our hells 
At whose bidding I 
Started new journey 
By her very command 
' ' I shall halt. B'ft 
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